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A Merry Christmas
filled with

GOOD CHEER
MANY FRIENDS
GOOD HEALTH

and

PROSPERITY

Bert Willis

Dr. G. L. Taylor has been vaccina-
ting some hogs for Robert Troop,
and completed the work last Satur-
day.

D. C. Vt't. president of the Xe- -

awka bank was called to Omaha on
last Monday where he had some busi
ness to look after.
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HERE ARE YOUR

Hog Supplies
OIL MEAL

Buttermilk Powder One
pound eight gallons
swill.

Tankage, Shorts
Bran. Any quantity

load.

for best prices,
phone
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George has become th own-
er of very Ford coupe which
he purchased from Cole Auto
of Werping Water, which will
make him excellent means of
transportation both for himself and
his family.

Mrs. C. D. Geary living a number
miles north of Nehawka was a

visitor at week and after
having spent a ftw days there re- -

after some matter for a short time. "turned by her nephew.
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happv parents. Mr. and Mrs. Stone
are very proud.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Strum enter
tained at their home in Nehawka
John O. Yeiser and her husband, also
their son, John the third, and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph of
they, all enjoying the day in Ne
hawka very much.

John A. Box. Box and Leon
ard McLaughlin of near Elmwood,
were visiting in Nehawka and were
guests for a short time of Albert Al-for- d.

and were looking after some
business which had called them here
on last Monday afternoon.

Frank Trotter, the efficient and
genial truckman, was a visitor in
Havelock where he went to visit
wtr.t to visit with his brother. Clif-
ford Trotter, last Saturday and also
to look after some business in the
way of getting some repairs for his
truck.

Miss Fern Spangler, who
Eight Mile Grove school, enter-

tained the scholars and at
the school last Friday with an en-
tertaining program which she, with
the pupils, put over, and a plate sup-
per, at which all of large and
merry crowd enjoyed

Miss Gladys Hill, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Hill, north of
Nehawka is getting along nicely

jfrom the injury when auto over- -

turned and broke her colar bone
She will it is be well enough
to return to her studies in the Ne-
hawka school after the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Murray, who
have recently added a five tube radio
to the equipment of their home are
liking the added equipment as it
brings pleasure in the waypf lectures
and concerts and all sorts of pro-
grams as well as the daily market
reports all of which is of great in-

terest to the farmers.
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where they went to look over the
stock yards with the end in view of
making some purchases for feeding
which they will expect to do more
extensively this stason.

Miss Nellie Noell, who has been
for some time with attacks

the
tile selection of radio Omaha two

he secured five machine and she
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operation relief, and been
along very so that

will be able to be at home this
week, and entirely cured.
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Derger
the Motor,

Mondav and was rustling for the sale
of a car or so which the company
sells. When it comes to rustling for
the sale Ray is there, but probably
he would meet better success if the
price of corn was some better. j

Owen Willis, with the end in view,
of the happiness of the wife, has,
made her a Christmas present in the j

shape of a Ford coupe of the veryj
latest pattern and which will serve;
this excellent lady in the most ap-

proved manner as a means of trans-
portation, and it is always ready
when she desires to go somewhere.

On Saturday night last, there was
some joy at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Peck, when the stork left
a fine little daughter at their home,
and which has come to make their
lives blessed. The little daughter and
her mother are geting along nicely
now. but the father is so filled with
joy that it was a question whether
he would be able to work or not, but
even he is getting along fairly well
at this writing. Grandfather W. A

LLewis seems to be taking a slightly
quicker step and walks with a more
erect carriage.

E. P. Shedon, of the Sheldon stores,
speaking of the conditions which pre-
vail at this time said to the repre
sentative of this paper that he was
in no way dissatisfied with the busi
ness which has x?onie

' to the , store
this winter. His Christmas trade has
been the best in years and with the
people about as well satisfied as one
generally finds them. He is looking
for a continued good trade, and has
prepared for it by having a stock
of goods which will give everyone an
opportunity to select just what his
needs demand and which ihe is sell
ing at the right prices.

Mrs . F. E. Dixon of Weeping
Water, mother of Mrs. Dewey Boe-deke- r.

had to go to the hospital at
Omaha last Saturday for treatment
and perhaps for the amputation of
her left arm. A number of the blood
vessels of the arm at the elbow had
in some way become ruptured and
formed a blood clot through which
the blood could not penetrate with
the result that the arm from the
elbow down had become lifeless and
was showing signs of sloughing away.
The amputation which will be done
in the course of a few days, it is
said, will be necessary in order to
save the life of this estimable lady.

iJF SINCERE THANKS
To 0ur May Customersjiip and Friends WW

pfJvvC ru this means we offer our sincerest thanks '

I00$0;jj or Past business and we want to extend to ,JSS8j$lla
fe'?M yu our greetings of the season. M:

JSSlT 'Tis the good old message K&!IOf
You've heard lt oft before "illlw

f$tr A erry eh bright New Year flBil3"'') hope for many more. JtSIlilL F. P. SHELDON JPr

She is at the University hospital at
Omaha.

Parr Young had the right idea
when he selected a Christmas present
for his parents Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Young, and his idea was running
along the proper lines when he se-

cured a Crosley Triodyn radio for
them. It works wonderful and to
perfection. They get much comfort
out of the loud speaker. They came
to Nebraska when telegraphy was in
its infancy, and have made this their
home since, and also have assisted

making one of the andgreatest on earth. They have seen
a great change in. this country from
the mail once a month to setting
down by their own fireside list-
ening to the entire world and select
ing what they desire to be en
tertained with, and at all time keep-
ing in touch with the markets which
tells the value of their crops whether
it he those grown from the ground

i route, and who aregrown from the;, . . ... . .
,1 ., ,, I ill. --IllIMJUI I I

i

Select "Home Sweet Home."
In a contest for a name which was

put on the Buick Broadcasting sta--
tion won brieiit.
Richard Stones of Mynard relative of

Stones living north of Murray,
and also relative of George Stones
who resides at Plattsmouth. Mr.
Stones fortunate lad in win-
ning the two thousand dollar auto-
mobile, but he lit on verp

name and at once.
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Under State Supervision

Deposits Guaranteed Guaranty Fund

The Officers and Directors this
Bank sincerely wish you and those
whose happiness is yours, full meas-
ure Christmas joy and success
for the coming year.
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They Sure Had a Time.
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Advertising

May the sweetest memories of your happiest moments
be with you during Christmas and may 1926 add many
more to think about. This sincere wish we send to you.

Telephone 314

Happy Thought

W. Rex Young
Auctioneer

To Our Friends

Neb.

Who have made this business what it is, we send this
Christmas message of cheer and wish you happiness
during the Yuletide and an abundance of good fortune
in the New Year. May all our prosperity be increased.

Flour and Feed

Heisel Mills

Plattsmouth,

Plattsmouth, Neb.

The Season's Chiefest Joys
We pause in the mad rush of the modern business
world just to remind our friends, old and new, of our
kindly feeling toward them, not only now but at all
times.
May the season's chiefest joys be thine and may the
new year be but the beginning of better and nobler
things in your lives.

McMaken Truck & Transfer
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

23
l Diseases in a short time without severe t ur- -
tion. No chKrrolorr7 F(her rp other ccAdal

anetictic Med. EXAMINATION FKfcl--. A cur.
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fjerenteea en Rectal Dis-s-- r. with nzaes md tcjtimonit.lt of thousands cf r e
who have been permanently cure A

DR.E. R. TARRY SANATORIUM, 340 c
Omaha. Ntl'r.
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